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Masy
To buy, easy
to tako and
easy In effect,
aro character.
Istlca peculiar
to Hood's
Pills. They
are small,
tasteless, and
purely vege
table. They act frently but thoroughly
and satisfactorily. They do not Irrltato
or Inflame the Intestines, but Wye them
ia natural, healthy condition. Uj cents.

EVENING HERALD
SA'l't'ltDAY, JIAKCH 1800.

PERSONAL.

Mr. nml Mrs. William (lilflllan aro visit-hi-

at Schuylkill Haven.
lion. D. 1). l'lilllips, f Onnloii, was a

vUitor to town yesterday nftoninon.
Michael llalsor, of South Jnrdln street, is

spending a vacation nmong friends in
Wilkesbarro.

County Controller Severn, who was laid up
by an attack of lumbago, is now able to tako
short street walks.

Mrs. James Jlrcnnan. of Washington, D. C,
and Miss Annio HrcniiBU, of South Main
street, are visiting relatives in Taiuau.ua.

E. C. Ilrobst and sister, Mrs. Henry War-nic-

spent y at l'ottsvillo, attending
tko funeral of Mrs. Kato McAtee, of Auburn.

Ladles shod at our store usually fall into
a fit

Factoiiy Shoe Store,
J. A. JIoYEit, Mgr.

Illrthduy I'm Ilex.
Miss Ida May Portz last evening celebrated

hor 13th anniversary by entertaining a num-

ber of young friends at her homo on North
JIaiu street. (ianies were indulged in and
refreshments were served. Thcro were in
attendance Annie Hurkhart, Nellie Watkins,
Kmuia liellis, llirdlo Portz, Frances Klein,
Amy and Katio Beddall, llachel Phillips,
Knola Newbouser, Valeria Knlbach, Sadie
Cooper, licssie and Klcanor Miles, Florence
Bowes, Dola Iirennan, and Paul, Lester and
Carl Burkbart and Fred. Evans Portz.

A birthday party was held last evening in
honor of Elmer It. Hitler, at his homo on
South Jardin street. Tho evening was spent
very enjoyably by Allco Beddall, May
Williams, Jcssio Loucks, Annie Bierstein,
Mary Lynch, Jennie Hitler, Samuel Williams,
Frank and William Pascoe, Harry Moycr,
James Woods, James Woollam, Edward Horn,
Georgo Pratt and Daniel GUflllau.

Dili You liver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine lias been found to be
lieculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
nil reniaio vjoniniainis, uxcruug u nuimcmu
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. 11 you liavo Loss ot Appetite
Constination. Headache. Fainting Spells, oi
aro Nervous. Slecnless. Excitable Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters

- Is tho medicine you need. Health and
- strencth aro guaranteed by its use. Large

bottles only fitty cents at A. Wasloy's drug
, store.

A Hold Theft.
T. C. Carney, the Mahanoy City saloon-leepe- r,

was robbed of about $100 at his place
, of business between 3 and l o'clockthis
jamming by Dennis Lcary, wbo. jvas, reelksed1
from Jail on Thursday a(ioMunislMtwS

. fur stealing an ovcrcoaWfrepJiiftmsfErtWlnfl
. tho cIothliir,.oftoiaHoWi

1bimttlien(l!ca: ry .iingasodthwljln'conversa- -

ion, reaflAd5?thbH7Hgralieil tlio bag
earn! diWregg"!, "

Atftfunieff floodlnuli and CoH.
Frceh,e2gs 15 cents per dozen.
Best Vound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents,
Gjiod tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

BinTmmTTTinmiirnimiiriiimiuiunnmTTmnTmTnTTTnTS!

Painless Dentistry,
New Methods,

New Dental Parlors.

DR. I

J. W. VAN VALZAH, j
Opera House Block, i

Corner Main and Oak Streets. I
Kntrnnco on Oak Street.

Olllco Hours : 6 a. m. to 8 p. in.
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Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

II so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of .

WATCHES,- -

CL0CKS and .

JEWELRY

Must be reduced .and we sell you
anvthinc iu the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

a :

LATEST DESIGN S.

BSS: OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and West Streets.
El

NOT GUILTY OF ARSON.

Knlllt.ky Held Only for Miillotoin
In rirlug tlio l.nrliii.

Genrge Karlitsky, who was oharged with
setting fire to the cell in the lookup In
which he was confined last Sunday mornliiff,
and not only barely escaped with bis own
life but placed the life or another prisoner
in jeoimrdy. has escaped after a tiial in court
with only a conviction on n charge of
malicious mischief.

Kailitski was put on trial for arson and
malicious mischief yostciday morning before
Judge Savidgo. Chief of l'ollco Tosh was tho
prosecutor and Chief Burgess Burns, Police-
man Lee, Special Olllcer Jonesand

Kornlu wero in attendance as witnesses
for the Commonwealth. J. A. Fomcroy and
A. W. Solmlck, Esus., appeared as counsel for
tbo borough. John F. Whalon nnd M. M.
Burke, Esqs., leprescnted tbo accused,
The trial consumed almost tho entire day
and was warmly contested, as tbo
charge of arson is a very serious ono.

The counsel for the prisoner succeeded in
raising in the minds of tbo jury so much
doubt as to whether tbo accused really set
the placo on fire, ho clalmlning that ho know
nothing of It until ho heard a prisoner In an
adjoining cell cry"Firo!" that when tho
sealed verdict was opened this morning it
was found that tho jury had agreed upon a
verdict of not guilty ns to nrson, but gnilty
as to tho clmrgo of malicious mischief.

For the Italny Sennoii.
A two-cap- o single tcxturo Mackintosh.

$3.73 ; doublo tcxturo. $0.23. A nice um
brella. Examine them nt

It. F. Gill's.
PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Iteglon Chron- -
Iclod for Hasty Perusal.

Longford has a club known as tho "Liars
League."

iiio uiioerton sraan-po- x patients aro
recovering.

Seven Italians wield tbo razor for a llvinir
in riazieton.

Two Cuban ciirarmakcrKli:ivfilnfMTnlfnn
to join tuo rebel forces.

Harry Earn, a n resident of Bie
nine Klin, Ulcd at liis homo at lOo'clojk
yesterday morning.

Operations on tho new laundry for Hen
nessey & Gunter, on East Cherry street, wero
Degun tins morning,

A handsome now sign lor Wood's business
college was swung to tho breeze by Convllle,
mo painter, at hall this morning.
, Daniel Bradley was committed by 'Sciulro
Luwlor, of Shenandoah, In default of $300
ball, charged by Mrs. Ellen Wadllnger with
assault and battery.

Lackawanna county docs not Intend to bo
outdono by Luzorno. The Scranton Times
states that tho number of "speak-easles- " in
tho former county is about 3,000.

Lehigh Valley engine No. 537, on which
Michael Lonzor lost his life, lias been rebuilt
entirely and will bo given a trial as soon as
an American air brako from St. Louis arrives,

Tho Mt. Carmel Hebrews have organized
for tho purpose of forming a congregation
and erecting a placo of worship. They will
be assisted by their kindred in Shenandoah,
.uananoy uity, suunury anil Shamokin.

Little 1'rlcoH For lllg lliirgaliis.
Popular interest in our clcarauco sales

increases daily and crowds of pleased buyers
throng our storo every hour. Conio and see
tho cholco bargains wo,ofllrri'evory.depart)
mnnt Kill--o m.WniJFirtiXjb tlZ.fl. itf
dress nlaida

rff,"f whrr. wtLKigsoN.
-- v ooum Autin street.

Tlio llrouglmUIUhcli.
Tho libel suits of William llroughall against

Thomas J. Joyce, of the JIahauoy City
American, and John W. l'arker, of tho JIaha-
uoy City liccord, aro fixed for trial on Mon-
day.

Wood's Collego Notes.
The 100 charter member scholarships havo

been sold and Prof. Thomas Martin lias
permission to keep tho sale open a few days
iongcr.

Prof. Wood instructed Mr. Ferguson to
make out n leaso for tbo Second floor in
addition to tho third and put tbo two floors
iu elegant shapo at tho earliest possiblo
moment, and tho workmon aro busy making
tho homo of tho now college ready for
occupancy.

Ashland, Mahanoy Plane, Girardville,
Delano and Mt. Carmel students aro coming
in largo numbers.

The new sign, tho work of Convillo Bros.,
is an elegant pieco of work and marks tlio
homo of tho new bchonl,

Tho Lehigh Valloy havo helped tho now
College along by issuing a very low rate to
students.

Tho College ofllco will bo opened In a few
days uud tuo Collcgo furnished.

Mr. Krauey has tho contract.

Iiuurunco Agents Dliio.
Tho annual dinner of tho agents of the Me-

tropolitan Life Insurance Company took
placo at lllckcrt's cafo this afternoon. The
event was celebrated in tho nowly furnished
ladies dining department of the cafe, which
is rapidly sainga favorable reputation as ono
of tho coiiest places in town. Mine Host
llickert.vrho performed tho duties of caterer,
had tho tables elegantly .arranged upon
which a collation consisting of all tho deli
cacies of tho season-wa- s served iu a most sat-
isfactory manner, in which ho was ably as
sisted by his gentlemanly employes. This
being the first spread under Mr, lllckcrt's
management tho participants tendered him n
voto of thanks which can only speak of him
in tho most glowing terms.

Coal ornaments at Ilrumm's.

. No l'lglit.
Tho d fight between Gibson and

Lalferty, which was intended for this twn
but was transferred to Mahanoy Piano, has
boeu declared oil", tho authorities of the latter
placo haviug Interfered

IMnenliower AVou the Mutcli.
Fred, Hart and Jacob Eisenhower, both of

Jtlngtowu, snot at ulno pigeons each at tho
Trotting park in town at noon y for f25
a side and Elsenhower won, killing four of
tho birds. Hart killed three.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo euro that tbo
name Lessio & IIaeb, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack,

Tuo Valve llroUe.
Tho officials of tbo publlo water works

wero kept busy last night repairing breaks
lu the lines, but succeeded in getting
everything secure by this morning. A valvo
on ost Coal street and ono on tho mountain.
abovo tbo Fowler's Iiun resorvolr, broke curly
in tlio evening.

Now Mandolin and Ouitar music, just re
clved at Biuram's.

FOR MARCBC'APRIL ANlPlAY!" v1
Fame's Celery Compound tie Best Spring Remedy

To-D- ay in all the World.
,

' 4
: t

It Purifies the blood as Nothing Else

. by

Endorsed and

Where every other remedy has failed
raino's celery compound has mado pcoplo
well 1

It cures diseaso It has saved the lives of
thousands of sufferers. It has mado tho
weak strong,

l'aluo's celery compound purifies tho blood
as nothing else can do; it is naturo's brain
food; it builds up shattered nerves; it is
preeminently tho ono great health-make- r

known to mcdlcino.
First discovered after laborious, studious,

scientific research by tho ablest physician
America has produced, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL. I)., of Dartmouth Col-

lege, it is proscribed and publicly indorsee
by tho best practitioners in ovory cityKpf.

America. It has been so cnhjyiastlcMly
rccoramendod by grateful menV kndawomen
in ovory walk of life thatf dtjl&ayl"ir?
ovory senso tlio woWoptUarrtio&ywfji
tho world. WVi'--

'rsjrorf1EETUBirEpirRMitrrTflBima.

Constalile Olblon Arrlfes With tlio
ilobbers.

yUH?iat,t Biblon, of tho First ward,
.xmdSDUi ritUburg last night, having in
biSuptodyJoe Uoruei ami raui boko, who
leftrfown last Monday morning after stealing
'$231 and two overcoats from their boarding
house on South Market street. Tho two men
went from this town to Shamokin and thcro
purchased tickets for Pueblo, Colorado At

o'clock Tuesday morning tucy reaencu
Pittsburg aud wero obliged to change

They wero arrested as tuey
entered tbo depot by nttsburg police
who had received telegrams describing tho
men the night before. Giblou bad no trouble
in bringing tbo men here, aud he also brought
back part of tbo cash aud tho unused por
tions of tbo railway tickets, togctnerwuii tno
two overcoats that wero stolen. If tlio rail-

way tickets aro redeemed tlio cash iu hand
will amount to about $170.

Gorber and Soko were given a hearing be
fore Justice Toomey aud six boarders ap-

peared as complainants. Gorber admitted
that he stole tho money and ono
overcoat and Sokoadmttted stealing tbo other
overciat. It appears Gorber advanced tho
money for Soko's railroad ticket on tho
understanding thatafterthey reached Pueblo
and Soko got a job ho was to pay back tho
monoy advanced by Gorber. man was
committed in default of ?3,000 ball, $500 on
tbo charge of each of the six boarders, and
this morning Constable Giblon took them to
l'ottsvillo.

Anybody but a meriinald can bo fitted at
our.store, aud likely if ono camo in sbo'd
havo a fit, too.

Factohv Shok Stork,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Obituary.
Charles Dougherty, an old and respected

resident of Lost Creek, died' at his homo
yesterday after a lingering illness. Tho
deceased was 50 years of age, and leaves a
wife and flvo children.

John Czeranski. of Wm. Penn, aged 50

years, died at his homo yesterday from con-

sumption.

A Hoiihctiold Treasurer.
T). W. Fuller, of Canajohario, N. Y says

that bo always keeps Dr. King's New Dis
covery lu the 110U80 nnu i"3 laiuiiy Hits
always lounu tno very nosi rrouim iuuuw no
uso; that bo would not bo without it, if pro-

curable. G. A. Dykeman Druggists, Cats- -

kill, N. V., says Unit nr. Kings p.ow
Discovery is undoubtedly tlio best cough
remedy! that ho lias used it In his family for
eight years, ana it nas nover miiuu iu no uu
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and toeted. Trial bottles freo at
A. Wasiey s urug store, iteguiar sizo ouo
and jl.00

TI Human to Krr.
Ono of those unavoidable mistakes that

happen in tho best regulated printing offices,
occurred on Thursday. Tho statement of tbo
First National Bank appeared In tbeso
columns, aud through mistake the namo of
the Merchants' bank appeared instead. Wo
mako this announcement in justice to the
First National Bank, which is ono of tho
most prosperous banking institutions in tbo
county.

Don't Let All body Interfere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Lust Night's 1'lny.
Tho "Brooklyn Handicap" appeared at tlio

local theatre last evening, before a small but
appreciative audience. Tho dialoguo of tlio
play was good and tho mauy situations
natural. Tho racing scene caused the
greatest enthusiasm.

Tho lllght Kiiiiiu lu the Itlght l'lucc.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 5c. At

Gruhler Bros., drugstore.

Brain It Makes

Thousands Whom

the in
Every City

It has proven Itself so easily tho greatest of
all spring medicines, making tho weak
strongand tho infirm well, that in the big
cities, New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston, St. Louis and tho rest, the leading
newspapers, making their own canvasses
again this year, have found that tho demand
for l'aluo's celery compound as far surpasses
that of all other remedies as Uitf JjcuraSj
power of tills great compQuntUdflirfMses 'thai
of all others together I iT.I'aine's celery comiwakijiM Murine)
early spring daysVAwore tbafcHil
usual romarkajde (Ji?iJikln'8 jieppla
Well. It m'ako.4 short jvorFTjf all diseases of
dMafidervous exhaustion.' It rapidly
dnves Mtncuraiglo, sleeplessness, dyspepsia
At,

StbWlassItuile, or '.'tired feeling," which be- -

tBkllis weakened nerves and poor blood.
',dverworked and tired women aro but one
class of persons who aro In urgent need of

Saving Fund Shares.
Tho Safo Deposit Building and Saving

Association has opened another series, iu
which thoy will sell shares until March 10th,
No better investment can bo mado in the
country. Will pay 11 per cent. Old estab-
lished and perfectly reliable A largo
number of our principal business men are
holding stock iu this fund. Subscribe for
your shares at tlio olllco of M. II, Master's
marbloyard, 127 North Jardin street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil SAM-:- . New walnut back bar fixture
with beer box for 850.00. Inmiireat IIkkalu

oflleo.

"7ANTKI. A girl to do gcnernl housework
1 Inn family of four. Apply at 20 South

White street.

TTIOIt SAI.K. Property on Kmt Lloyd street,
.1 three dwelling housen, comer lot; every-
thing in good condition nnd flrht-cln- sowcrago.
Inquire at the IlnnALii ofllcc.

SAI.I-:- . A bond of the LnkesldoIJlOIt Co., bearing 6 per cent. Interest.
Apply at this ofllco.

IjlOH HAL1-:- . Counter and Bhelves, as good as
! Apply nt 19 S.Jnrdln street.

TlOlt SALK. The wnter pump, counters nnd
,J Imr fixtures of the Seheilly House. For
further Information npply to J. Iv. 1. Schclfiy.

OU BALK. Desirable brick hotel and dwel
ling known an Dormer's Atlantic Garden.

For terms npply to Mrs. M. Dormer St. Clair
Pa.

T WANT freo tests of Satin-Sce- nerfumes
X Riven nnl orders illlou, Fire trial bottles
rostpani loc. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 725
Woodward, Detroit, Jllch, baiin-SKi- n )c uoap
postpaid 12o

QHARKIIOLDBItS' MKISTINO. The annual
O meethnr of tho Citizens' ItultdlnE? nml Lnnn
Association will be held nt its olllco, No. 127
North Main street, on Tuesday, Mm eh 10th, 18W,
ut7:30.

Jameh Hell, President.
Attest i C. W. Dekoleu, Sec'y.

"A riCAT MAHKICT FOIt HALE, A meat mar-11- 1

ki t, Bitunted wltliin the borough of
with slaughter house, horso and wagon,

mid all tho necessary equipments for running a
business in first-cla- style, will bo sold nt a

ns tbo proprietor wishes to retire from the
uuiencr uunncsa entirely. Apply at this ofllco.

M-l-
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J REMOVAL.-- )
E iTj "ca'' ln '"'"d the fact, nnd keep It
P ri alwuys before you when In need E
3 "'. wall paper, that Thomas

Bsvder has removed his wall pniier 3g storo to 3g No. 23 S. Jartlln St., E
II Near Davenport's Hardware Store,

I THOMAS SNYDER, j
I PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
1 23 S. Jarclln St. J
E Call nnd see tho new spring styles Just E
E issued. i

iummmiiiiMmh

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brigbtost, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-uoa- b

has ever bad.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

we're leaders of reasonable prices.
If you aro a hard man to Buit wo want

you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
Sj. North Main St.

Can Do- -It is Food for the Tired

Strong Nerves !

It Has MjWell.

Prescribed by AbliswPhysicians

Bfeo

I I.At?in Americ
this wonderful remedy to niaUttand. RkttfE
tlmni writ. Itticlnnoa rnrni nbnt arri Ti nfTrl

ing soundly, shop girls mado
by long hours of indoor wtor wjU'tuttettic- -
loss sutrerers from?aMWsT.'(Wfio!Md
liver, trouble, neeaHrfS fnVfa$tMK,

aati spring,

PSmiJiWtWW from its ex.
fauwMitif))faww-t'- f (Supplying appropriate
tlliWItUtltBJtMi.Mgod.Wrvcs and bralu.

i'lllt'ilral 'gpat lawyer studios each ono of
h cases till lie knows it on every side, and
"In every possiblo aspect, so Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, iM. D. LL. I)., of Dartmouth College,
tho discoverer of Paino's celery compound,
had studied tho nerves in health and disease,
when well nourished and when

In men and women and children years
before ho looked for tho remedy. Table's
celery compound was the outcomo of his en-

tire professional lifo. A fitting memorial to a

WAIT ! !

For the 19th carload of

Western Horses
Which William Neiswenter will
dispose of at private sale shortly,
at his stables, corner Main and
Coal streets.

SSL

This stock will consist of drivers,
workers and general business
horses, all sound, well bred and
well broken. Every horse sold will
be guaranteed. Our Stables are the
largest and most commodious in
the region, as they are constantly
stocked with horses for sale or ex-

change. Anybody iu need of a
nice pair of workers or a fine busi-
ness or pleasure horse can find his
choice by calling upon us.

Watch This Space . . .

. . . For Day of Arrival.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper : Your : Home : Artistically
But for as littlo money ns possible Wall
papers and room moulding in all tho
latest colorings aud designs for your

uew mum, aiwiicu, nun orcnio.1uriur, Leathers for dining rooms,
onlySOeents. Come and sco our Priio
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstliuates cheer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
S3l W. Centre St., Shenandoah, I'a.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Heading

llrewing Co.'s lleer and I'orter.
11 Q and 113 S. Main St.

fhard study and closo observation a
Kdy that the world could not losi today.

jMny price I

Tako advantage of tho rcmarkablo power
of this greatest of all remedios for restoring
vigor to tbo Hbodand strength to tho nervous
system. In thy first days of spring ono has
every chance for getting well. Don't neglect
it. i '

Paino's eclory compound calms and equal-

izes all tho nervous tissues and induces tho
body to tako on solid flesh. It purifies tho
blood, as is so clearly shown by tho rapid
cleariug of tho skin of all ovidonces of bad
humors within. It Is an iufalllblo relief for
salt rheum, eczema, and alllblood diseases.

Physicians recognlzo Paino's celery com-

pound as tho ono scientific spring remedy,
and it is universally prescribed by them
whereovor there is great need of a vigorous
and prompt restoring of health and strength
to tho worn-ou- t system.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tbo Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
lillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Loaan Crowns. Crown
and Bridgn work and all operations that per
tain to uentai surgery.

No charges for extracting wben plates ajo
ordered. We aro the onIy,users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITltiuan's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College I

100 Charter nember
J ... Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,
PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..

ALLFOR
A combination suit, mado up in all color

aud sizes, for children ranging from
S to 15 years, consisting of a

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,
TWO PAIR OP KNEE PANTS,

. . . ONE YACHTING CAP.

All of tbo same material. This is a great
snap for every mother or father.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Comer Muin and Cherry fits., Shenandoah, To.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It. then come to us for
It. We carry the beet of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.
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